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SUMMARY

The stinging wasps (Hymenoptera: Aculeata) are an
extremely diverse lineage of hymenopteran insects,
encompassing over 70,000 described species and
a diversity of life history traits, including ectoparasi-
tism, cleptoparasitism, predation, pollen feeding
(bees [Anthophila] and Masarinae), and eusociality
(social vespid wasps, ants, and some bees) [1]. The
most well-studied lineages of Aculeata are the
ants, which are ecologically dominant in most terres-
trial ecosystems [2], and the bees, the most impor-
tant lineage of angiosperm-pollinating insects [3].
Establishing the phylogenetic affinities of ants and
bees helps us understand and reconstruct patterns
of social evolution as well as fully appreciate the bio-
logical implications of the switch from carnivory to
pollen feeding (pollenivory). Despite recent advance-
ments in aculeate phylogeny [4–11], considerable
uncertainty remains regarding higher-level relation-
ships within Aculeata, including the phylogenetic
affinities of ants and bees [5–7]. We used ultracon-
served element (UCE) phylogenomics [7, 12] to
resolve relationships among stinging-wasp families,
gathering sequence data from>800UCE loci and 187
samples, including 30 out of 31 aculeate families. We
analyzed the 187-taxon dataset using multiple
analytical approaches, and we evaluated several
alternative taxon sets. We also tested alternative hy-
potheses for the phylogenetic positions of ants and
bees. Our results present a highly supported phylog-
eny of the stinging wasps. Most importantly, we find
unequivocal evidence that ants are the sister group
to bees+apoid wasps (Apoidea) and that bees are
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nested within a paraphyletic Crabronidae. We also
demonstrate that taxon choice can fundamentally
impact tree topology and clade support in phyloge-
nomic inference.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phylogenomic Analysis
To resolve relationships among major stinging wasp lineages

(superfamilies and families), we employed a phylogenomic

approach that combines the targeted enrichment of ultracon-

served elements (UCEs) with multiplexed next-generation

sequencing (NGS) [12]. The UCE approach relies on DNA and al-

lows for the efficient sequencing of hundreds of loci from both

fresh and museum-preserved specimens. We followed pub-

lished lab protocols [7, 12] (see also the Supplemental Experi-

mental Procedures) and used a Hymenoptera-specific bait set

designed to enrich 1,510 UCE loci [7]. We sequenced new mo-

lecular data from 139 taxa and combined these with data from

16 taxa previously sequenced [7] and UCE loci harvested from

32 genomes, resulting in a final dataset containing 187 taxa

(see Data S1 for sample information).

We included 136 samples of stinging wasps, representing 30

out of 31 recognized families, missing only Scolebythidae. We

sampled densely within the bees and apoid wasps (Apoidea),

including 53 species from 23 out of 25 recognized bee subfam-

ilies, and 16 species from outside bees, including the phylogenet-

ically enigmatic families Ampulicidae and Heterogynaidae. We

also sampled 14 species from four out of eight subfamilies within

Crabronidae, including two subfamilies hypothesized to be

closely related to bees (Pemphredoninae+Philanthinae) [5]. For

outgroups, we sampled all superfamilies within the sawfly grade

(Symphyta), and eight out of 12 non-aculeate superfamilies

from the Apocrita (Parasitica), including Trigonaloidea, Evanioi-

dea, Ichneumonoidea, and Ceraphronoidea, which previous ana-

lyses suggested are closely related to Aculeata [8, 10, 13–15].
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Among the taxa from which we sequenced enriched UCE loci,

we captured an average of 966 UCE contigs per sample, with a

mean contig length of 801 bp and an average coverage per UCE

contig of 803 (see Data S1 for assembly information). We evalu-

ated the effects of filtering alignments for various levels of taxon

occupancy (percentage of taxa required to be present in a given

locus) and selected the 75%filtered locus set (‘‘Hym-187T-F75’’)

as the primary locus set for analysis. This dataset included 854

loci and 203,095 bp of sequence data, of which 143,608 sites

were informative (see Data S1 for alignment matrix information).

We analyzed the Hym-187T-F75 dataset using maximum-like-

lihood (ML; RAxML v8 [16]), Bayesian (BI; ExaBayes v1.4 [17]),

and species-tree (ST; ASTRAL-II [18]) approaches. For ML ana-

lyses, we compared several different data-partitioning schemes

(see Data S1 for more information) and two approaches de-

signed to mitigate phylogenetic error caused by base composi-

tion heterogeneity and/or substitution saturation. For the latter

approaches, we created one dataset in which we converted

the entire matrix to RY coding and one in which we removed

loci exhibiting signs of base composition heterogeneity among

taxa (47 loci removed). For ST analysis, we employed weighted

statistical binning to reduce error from loci with low information

content [19].

We recovered a robust phylogeny of the Aculeata, with topol-

ogies being nearly identical across all analyses (Figures 1, S1,

and S2). We observed topological conflict at eight nodes, with

the most important difference concerning relationships among

families of the Chrysidoidea (cuckoo wasps and relatives). We

recovered the Trigonaloidea as sister to stinging wasps (Acu-

leata) with maximum support in all analyses. Although we lacked

several parasitoid superfamilies in our dataset, this result is

congruent with most recent molecular analyses [8, 10, 15].

Importantly, we did not recover the Ichneumonoidea, a long-

standing candidate as the sister group to Aculeata [13], to be

closely related to the stinging wasps in any analysis. Within Acu-

leata, we found Chrysidoidea to form a paraphyletic grade, with

the clade containing Sclerogibbidae+[Embolemidae+Dryinidae]

recovered as the sister group to remaining non-chrysidoid line-

ages in most analyses. The rest of the aculeate superfamilies

divided into two major clades that were each highly supported

in all analyses. Overall, relationships among superfamilies largely

agreewith a recent transcriptome-based study [6], except for the

placement of Vespoidea. Ants (Formicidae) were inferred to be

the sister group to bees and apoid waspswith maximum support

in all analyses, except for the RY-coded ML analysis (96%) and

the ST analysis (90%).

Within the clade containing bees and apoid wasps (Apoidea),

our results for relationships among families and higher-level

clades are identical across analyses and largely agree with those

of Debevec et al. [5]. Most significantly, we found the bees (An-

thophila) to be nested inside of a paraphyletic Crabronidae and

sister to Pemphredoninae+Philanthinae, confirming the finding

first reported in [5], which was based on only four molecular

markers and received only moderate support. Within Apoidea,

we also found Ampulicidae to be the sister group to all other

apoid families and Heterogynaidae, a phylogenetically enigmatic

family, to be the sister group to Crabroninae+Sphecidae. Among

bees (Anthophila), our results are largely congruent with previous

studies of higher-level relationships [20]. Most notably, we found
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Melittidae to be the sister group to the remaining bee families,

and we recovered monophyly of the eusocial corbiculate tribes

(Apini, Bombini, and Meliponini) in all concatenated analyses

(not recovered in the ST analysis).

Testing the Phylogenetic Position of Ants and Bees
Identifying the phylogenetic positions of ants and bees within the

stinging wasps is of critical importance. Ants are ecologically

dominant social insects in virtually all terrestrial ecosystems,

and bees are among themost important pollinators of the largest

lineage of vascular plants on earth—the angiosperms. To eval-

uate the robustness of our phylogenetic results, we performed

two types of analyses. First, we evaluated a range of previous

phylogenetic hypotheses for both ants and bees using the Shi-

modaira-Hasegawa (SH) test [21]. For the SH tests, we analyzed

nine alternate positions for ants and 14 alternate positions for

bees (Table 1), taking into account previous phylogenetic hy-

potheses for both taxa (ants [4, 6, 8, 9]; bees [5, 22–25]). We per-

formed the tests with the most taxon-rich 187-taxon dataset and

with a taxonomically balanced 100-taxon dataset. In all cases,

the alternative topologies were rejected (p < 0.01), providing un-

equivocal support for the preferred topology presented here.

Based on these analyses and our current level of taxon sampling,

ants are the sister group to Apoidea, and bees are clearly highly

derived crabronid wasps.

Second, we analyzed the impact of taxon sampling on our

phylogenetic results. Previous phylogenomic studies based on

far fewer taxa than we included here have obtained conflicting

results regarding the placement of ants vis-à-vis Apoidea. The

transcriptome-based study of Johnson et al. [6] found ants to

be sister to Apoidea (the result here), whereas the UCE-based

study of Faircloth et al. [7] found ants to be sister to all other acu-

leates, with the exception of Chrysidoidea, which was not

included in their analyses.We divided the taxon-sampling exper-

iments into the following categories (Figure 2): (1) variations of

Johnson et al. [6], (2) variations of Faircloth et al. [7], and (3) var-

iations of the current taxon set. In the first category, we gener-

ated two datasets, one with exactly the same taxon sampling

as [6] (‘‘Johnson-19T’’) and one with the chrysidoid Argochrysis

armilla removed (‘‘Johnson-18T’’). We included this particular

manipulation because the major difference between [6] and [7]

was the presence or absence of Chrysidoidea, which is the sister

taxon to all other aculeate groups. For the Faircloth et al. [7] ma-

nipulations, we recreated the original 45-taxon matrix (‘‘Fair-

cloth-45T’’) and several alternative taxon sets. First, we added

a single chrysidoid (‘‘Faircloth-46T’’), and then we continued to

add additional aculeates to balance taxa across major lineages

(‘‘Faircloth-52T,’’ ‘‘Faircloth-56T,’’ and ‘‘Faircloth-61T’’). We

also balanced the dataset by removing excessive ant taxa

from the original dataset (‘‘Faircloth-26T’’) and then adding in a

chrysidoid (‘‘Faircloth-27T’’). For the third category, we gener-

ated a dataset with most outgroups removed (‘‘Hym-147T’’),

leaving Nasonia as the earliest diverging outgroup andMegaspi-

lus (Ceraphronoidea), Evanioidea, and Trigonaloidea as more

recently diverging outgroups. From this taxon set, we removed

chrysidoids (‘‘Hym-133T’’) and chrysidoids plus trigonaloids

(‘‘Hym-131T’’). We also created what we considered to be the

most balanced dataset by removing excessive ant, bee, and

wasp taxa (‘‘Hym-100T’’).
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Figure 1. Dated Phylogeny of Aculeate Wasps and Outgroups

We inferred the topology by analyzing theHym-187T-F75matrix in RAxML (partitioned by k-means algorithm; 854 loci; 203,095 bpof sequence data) and estimated

the dates in BEAST (50 random loci; fixed topology; 38 calibration points). Black dots indicate nodes that were recovered in all analyses but that received <90%

support in at least oneanalysis.White dots indicate nodeswith some topological conflict amonganalyses.Support values areprovided for six analyses andaregiven

in the following order: raxml-rcluster/raxml-kmeans/raxml-ry-coding/raxml-bcomp/exabayes-kmeans/astral. The asterisk and dash indicate 100% and 0% sup-

port, respectively. An asterisk by a terminal taxon name indicates paraphyly, and bracketed numbers indicate the number of samples. Sawfly, parasitoidwasp, and

ant images areªAlex Wild, used with permission. All other images areªJoseph S. Wilson, used with permission. See also Figures S1 and S2 and Data S1.
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Table 1. Results from SH Tests Comparing Our Favored Placement of Bees and Ants with 14 Alternative Positions for Bees and Nine

Alternative Positions for Ants

Tree Position of Bees

100-Taxon Matrix 187-Taxon Matrix

Likelihood D(LH) SD Significance Likelihood D(LH) SD Significance

Best tree bees + [Pemphredoninae+Philanthinae] �8,889,479 NA NA NA �10,006,566 NA NA NA

Alt. tree 1 bees + Philanthinae �8,889,755 �276 40 <0.01 �10,006,870 �304 38 <0.01

Alt. tree 2 bees + Pemphredoninae �8,889,790 �311 38 <0.01 �10,006,904 �338 36 <0.01

Alt. tree 3 bees + Crabronidae (excl. Crabroninae) �8,890,408 �928 74 <0.01 �10,007,072 �506 61 <0.01

Alt. tree 4 bees + Bembicinae �8,890,609 �1,130 66 <0.01 �10,007,264 �698 53 <0.01

Alt. tree 5 bees + apoid wasps (excl. Ampulicidae) �8,891,776 �2,297 117 <0.01 �10,007,885 �1,319 96 <0.01

Alt. tree 6 bees + [Heterogynaidae+[Crabroninae+

Sphecidae]]

�8,891,895 �2,416 113 <0.01 �10,008,008 �1,442 92 <0.01

Alt. tree 7 bees + Crabronidae (incl. Sphecidae) �8,892,128 �2,649 121 <0.01 �10,008,220 �1,654 101 <0.01

Alt. tree 8 bees + Heterogynaidae �8,892,298 �2,819 122 <0.01 �10,008,354 �1,788 101 <0.01

Alt. tree 9 bees + [Crabroninae+Sphecidae] �8,892,303 �2,824 123 <0.01 �10,008,352 �1,786 102 <0.01

Alt. tree 10 bees + Crabronidae (excl. Sphecidae) �8,892,355 �2,876 129 <0.01 �10,008,517 �1,951 110 <0.01

Alt. tree 11 bees + Crabroninae �8,892,953 �3,474 140 <0.01 �10,008,952 �2,386 120 <0.01

Alt. tree 12 bees + Sphecidae �8,892,966 �3,487 140 <0.01 �10,008,974 �2,408 119 <0.01

Alt. tree 13 bees + all apoid wasps �8,893,198 �3,719 140 <0.01 �10,008,819 �2,253 115 <0.01

Alt. tree 14 bees + Ampulicidae �8,893,210 �3,731 139 <0.01 �10,008,838 �2,272 114 <0.01

Tree Position of Ants Likelihood D(LH) SD Significance Likelihood D(LH) SD Significance

Best tree ants + Apoidea �8,889,479 NA NA NA �10,006,566 NA NA NA

Alt. tree 1 ants + [Scolioidea+Apoidea] �8,889,710 �231 39 <0.01 �10,006,715 �149 32 <0.01

Alt. tree 2 ants + Scolioidea �8,889,720 �241 37 <0.01 �10,006,677 �111 33 <0.01

Alt. tree 3 ants + Aculeata (excl. Chrysidoidea) �8,890,755 �1,276 86 <0.01 �10,007,370 �804 73 <0.01

Alt. tree 4 ants + [Vespoidea+Tiphioidea] �8,890,868 �1,389 83 <0.01 �10,007,479 �913 69 <0.01

Alt. tree 5 ants + Vespoidea �8,891,195 �1,716 94 <0.01 �10,007,756 �1,191 81 <0.01

Alt. tree 6 ants + Tiphioidea �8,891,245 �1,766 93 <0.01 �10,007,781 �1,215 81 <0.01

Alt. tree 7 ants + [Vespoidea+Scolioidea] �8,891,453 �1,974 108 <0.01 �10,007,901 �1,335 90 <0.01

Alt. tree 8 ants + Aculeata �8,892,268 �2,789 126 <0.01 �10,008,670 �2,104 113 <0.01

Alt. tree 9 ants + [Tiphioidea+Scolioidea] �8,897,047 �7,568 205 <0.01 �10,011,698 �5,132 178 <0.01

We performed the analyses unpartitioned using the complete 187-taxon matrix and a taxonomically balanced 100-taxon matrix. Our favored topology

was significantly better than the alternatives in all cases. D(LH), difference in likelihood scores; alt., alternative; excl., excluding; incl., including; NA, not

applicable.
The results of the taxon-sampling experiments (Table 2)

support the conclusion that, even with genome-scale data,

both outgroup choice and taxonomic balance impact phyloge-

netic results. The Faircloth et al. [7] study suffered from both of

these issues, and we suspect that the trees obtained in that

study are incorrect with regard to the position of ants. Focusing

on the placement of ants (Formicoidea: Formicidae), we recov-

ered three alternative topologies (Figure 2; Table 2): ants sister

to Apoidea (topology A); ants sister to all other groups, minus

Chrysidoidea (topology B); and ants sister to Apoidea plus Sco-

lioidea (topology C). In both of the Johnson et al. [6] matrices, we

recovered topology A. Analysis of the original Faircloth et al. [7]

taxon set (Faircloth-45T) produced topology B, as in the original

study. For Faircloth-46T, Faircloth-52T, and Faircloth-56T, we

also recovered topology B. However, in the Faircloth-61T ana-

lyses, the topology shifted to C, placing ants as sister to Scolioi-

dea plus Apoidea. The difference between Faircloth-56T and

Faircloth-61T was the addition of several chrysidoids (Embole-

midae and Dryinidae), Rhopalosomatidae (Vespoidea), and

Ampulicidae (Apoidea), with the latter two taxa breaking long
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branches. Reducing and balancing the taxa of Faircloth-45T

also altered the resulting topology. Reducing the number of ant

taxa from 22 in Faircloth-45T to three taxa in Faircloth-26T

changed the topology to A. The Hym-147T matrix and variants

(Hym-133T, Hym-131T, and Hym-100T) also produced topology

A. For the Hym-100T matrix, in which we reduced the number of

ant and bee taxa to balance the larger taxon set, all relationships,

in addition to the placement of ants, were the same as those in

the ML analysis of the Hym-187T matrix. In addition to the

topological differences just described, removing outgroups

from matrices (chrysidoids or trigonaloids) usually resulted in

decreased bootstrap scores for the position of ants (Table 2).

Biological Implications
Our results resolve long-standing debates in aculeate phylogeny

and provide a solid framework for understanding both the impor-

tance of pollenivory as a driver of bee diversification and the

importance of eusociality as a driver of ant diversification and

ecological dominance. Ants and bees are surprisingly closely

related, which impacts how we view the evolution of important



A B C D Figure 2. Alternative Hypotheses for Rela-

tionships among Aculeate Superfamilies

Topology from Johnson et al. [6] (A), topology from

Faircloth et al. [7] (B), topology from analysis of

the Faircloth-61T alignment supermatrix (C), and

preferred topology inferred in this study (includes

Sierolomorphoidea) (D). Topologies correspond to

those reported in Table 2, except that topologies A

and D are equivalent in terms of ants being sister to

Apoidea.
behaviors, such as nest building, central place foraging, and eu-

sociality in Aculeata [6]. It is important to highlight the fact that

eusociality has evolved once at the origin of ants and at least

six to eight times within bees [20], which means that the clade

containing ants and bees may be particularly pre-disposed to

becoming social. As discussed in [6], understanding the biology

of all of the lineages within the Apoidea (bees and apoid wasps)

will provide new insights into the biological factors that promote

the evolution of social behavior.

Our results largely corroborate previous findings regarding re-

lationships within Apoidea [5] and bees [20]. We confirm the

placement of Ampulicidae as sister to the remaining Apoidea

and the placement of bees as sister to the crabronid subfamilies

Philanthinae+Pemphredoninae. The close affinities of bees to

the crabronid subfamilies Philanthinae and Pemphredoninae

have been suggested previously in studies based both on

morphological and molecular data (reviewed in [5]). Philanthinae

include ground-nesting wasps that hunt a variety of prey,

including beetles, ants, and, ironically, bees. Pemphredoninae

include small, mostly cavity-nesting wasps that hunt diverse

prey, including Collembola (springtails), Thysanoptera (thrips),

and an array of plant-feeding Hemiptera (aphids, scales, psyllids,

cicadellids, cercopids, and membracids). Together, Pemphre-

doninae and Philanthinae comprise just over 2,200 described

species [26]. That the bees, with over 20,000 described species,

are sister to a group of just 2,200 hunting wasp species would

suggest that the switch from predation to pollenivory was a sig-

nificant driver of diversification in bees. Future studies should

include an even broader sampling of Pemphredoninae and Phi-

lanthinae to test this hypothesis.

Within bees, our results provide further confirmation that Me-

littidae, previously thought to be sister to long-tongued bees

(Apidae+Megachilidae) based on morphology [27], is monophy-

letic and sister to the remaining bee families. Family-level rela-

tionships in bees are fully congruent with previous studies [20].

It is notable thatmost of our analyses recovered the eusocial cor-

biculate bees (honeybees, bumblebees, and stingless bees) as

monophyletic and sister to the weakly social Euglossini (orchid

bees), thus favoring a single origin of eusociality within the group.

Relationships among these taxa have been controversial, but our

result agrees with a recent phylogenomic study that found that

controlling for base-compositional heterogeneity favored mono-

phyly of eusocial corbiculates [28].

Conclusions
The coupling of NGS with reduced representation phylogenom-

ics has driven a revolution in molecular systematics, making it

possible to generate large datasets at a fraction of the cost of

traditional methods [29, 30]. Here, we further applied one prom-
ising approach, the targeted enrichment of UCEs [12], to the

megadiverse insect order Hymenoptera, greatly extending a pre-

vious study that first employed the UCE method in arthropods

[7]. We focused on family-level relationships of the stinging

wasps (Aculeata) and produced a robust backbone phylogeny

that provides many insights into the evolutionary history of this

group. In addition, by carrying out a series of taxon-sampling ex-

periments, we have demonstrated that even in the era of phylo-

genomics, careful taxon sampling can be of critical importance,

with both outgroup choice and taxon evenness having a signifi-

cant impact on topology and bootstrap support.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

UCE Sequencing Workflow and Bioinformatics

The protocols for generating UCE data followed those reported in Faircloth

et al. [7] and are described in detail in the Supplemental Experimental Pro-

cedures. For newly sampled taxa, we performed the following steps: DNA

extraction, library preparation, sample pooling, UCE enrichment, enrichment

verification, final pooling, and Illumina sequencing. For all bioinformatics

steps, from read cleaning to alignment, we used the PHYLUCE v1.5 software

package [31].

Phylogenomic Analyses of the Complete Taxon Set

Using the Hym-187T-F75 locus set, we carried out ML and BI analyses on the

concatenated matrix with the programs RAxML v8 [16] and ExaBayes v1.4

[17], respectively (additional analytical details are in the Supplemental Exper-

imental Procedures). For ML searches, we compared the following partitioning

schemes: (1) unpartitioned, (2) partitioned by locus, (3) partitioned with the

hcluster algorithm in PartitionFinder v1 [32] (data pre-partitioned by locus),

(4) partitioned with the rcluster algorithm in PartitionFinder v2 [33], and (5) par-

titioned with the k-means algorithm [34] in PartitionFinder v2. For the BI anal-

ysis, we used the k-means partitioning scheme because this scheme resulted

in the highest log likelihood in ML analyses (see Data S1 for partitioning re-

sults). For ST analysis, we used the summary method implemented in

ASTRAL-II v4.8.0 [18] and employed weighted statistical binning [19], which

was developed to reduce ST inference error caused by the inclusion of loci

that have few informative sites.

To further test our results and to remove potential data biases, we carried

out two additional analyses on the Hym-187T-75T locus set using RAxML.

For the first analysis, we converted the concatenated matrix to RY coding,

and for the second analysis, we used the program BaCoCa v1.1 [35] to identify

and remove loci deviating significantly (p < 0.01) frombase composition homo-

geneity among taxa. The latter analysis identified 47 offending loci, leaving 807

loci for concatenation and analysis (‘‘Hym-187T-F75-BComp’’).

Divergence Dating

We employed node dating and used the program BEAST v1.8.2 [36] to esti-

mate divergence dates on the complete 187-taxon tree. To calibrate the anal-

ysis, we used 37 fossils representing taxa from across Hymenoptera and one

secondary calibration (252 Ma; taken from [37]) for the root node (see Data S1

for calibration information). For Aculeata, we selected a subset of the fossils

used in two recent molecular studies [38, 39]. Importantly, we included the

oldest known fossils for bees (Melittosphex burmensis), ants (Haidomyrmex
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Table 2. Results of the Taxon Inclusion/Exclusion Experiments as Evidenced by Topological and Bootstrap Support Differences

Taxon Set Topology BS (Ants+Sister Group) Outgroup Notes

Johnson-18T A 89 no chrysidoid �
Johnson-19T A 100 � same taxon set as in [6]

Faircloth-26T A 88 no chrysidoid �
Faircloth-27T A 97 � �
Faircloth-45T B 100 no chrysidoid same taxon set as in [7]

Faircloth-46T B 99 � �
Faircloth-52T B 98 � �
Faircloth-56T B 100 � �
Faircloth-61T C 100 � �
Hym-100T A 100 � most balanced taxon set

Hym-131T A 90 no chrysidoid or trigonaloid �
Hym-133T A 100 no chrysidoid �
Hym-147T A 100 � �
Hym-187T-F75 A 100 � this study

The results suggest that both outgroup choice (chrysidoid presence/absence) and taxon evenness can affect outcomes. The matrix name indicates

whether the taxon set is a version of Johnson et al. [6], Faircloth et al. [7], or this study (Hym-). Three different topologies were recovered: ants sister to

Apoidea (A); ants sister to all other aculeate superfamilies, except Chrysidoidea (B); and ants sister to Apoidea+Scoliodea (C). Bootstrap support in-

dicates support for the clade that includes ants plus its sister group. Topologies correspond to those shown in Figures 1A–1C, in relation to the position

of ants only. BS, bootstrap support.
cerberus and Kyromyrma neffi), Apoidea (Angarosphecidae), and Aculeata

(Sclerogibbodes embioleia). We used the Fossilworks database [40] (http://

www.fossilworks.org) to date fossils, and we followed best practices for

node dating [41]. To decrease computation time in BEAST, we used a

constraint topology, and we tested three different locus sets: (1) 25 best loci

(where ‘‘best’’ indicates the highest mean gene-tree bootstrap score), (2) 50

best loci, and (3) 50 randomly selected loci. For additional details, see the Sup-

plemental Experimental Procedures.
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XYELIDAE−Xyela sp EX453
PAMPHILIIDAE−Onycholyda luteicornis EX473
PERGIDAE−Acordulecera pellucida HPG3

ARGIDAE−Atomacera decepta EX467
ARGIDAE−Arge humaralis EX469

TENTHREDINIDAE−Athalia rosae Genome

CIMBICIDAE−Abia lonicerae EX455
DIPRIONIDAE−Neodiprion lecontei Genome
TENTHREDINIDAE−Taxonus pallidicornis HPG1
TENTHREDINIDAE−Nematus tibialis HPG2

SIRICIDAE−Tremex columba EX452
XIPHYDRIIDAE−Xiphydria tibialis EX474
CEPHIDAE−Cephus cinctus Genome
CEPHIDAE−Hartigia trimaculata EX454

ORUSSIDAE−Orussus minutus EX472
ICHNEUMONIDAE−Campopleginae sp EX482
ICHNEUMONIDAE−Ichneumoninae sp EX481

BRACONIDAE−Fopius arisanus Genome
BRACONIDAE−Ephedrus sp EX489

BRACONIDAE−Microplitis demolitor Genome

BRACONIDAE−Microgastrinae sp EX480
BRACONIDAE−Cotesia vestalis Genome

CYNIPIDAE−Disholcaspis quercusmamma EX579
CYNIPIDAE−Disholcaspis lasia EX580

FIGITIDAE−Prosaspicera sp EX484

IBALIIDAE−Ibalia anceps EX464
LIOPTERIDAE−Parambynotus virginianus EX499

VANHORNIIDAE−Vanhornia eucmenadarum EX498
PELECINIDAE−Pelecinus sp EX451

ROPRONIIDAE−Ropronia garmani EX456
DIAPRIIDAE−Entomacis sp EX486
TRICHOGRAMMATIDAE−Trichogramma pretiosum Genome

ENCYRTIDAE−Copidosoma floridanum Genome
EULOPHIDAE−Euplectrus sp EX492

AGAONIDAE−Ceratosolen solmsi Genome

EURYTOMIDAE−Tetramesa panici EX493

PTEROMALIDAE−Nasonia vitripennis 2
PTEROMALIDAE−Nasonia vitripennis Genome

TORYMIDAE−Monodontomerus sp EX476

LEUCOPSIDAE−Leucospis affinis EX478
CHALCIDIDAE−Brachymeria tegularis EX477

MEGASPILIDAE−Megaspilus sp EX487
AULACIDAE−Pristaulacus stigmaterus EX465

EVANIIDAE−Evaniella semaeoda HPG5
EVANIIDAE−Hyptia harpyoides EX470

TRIGONALIDAE−Orthogonalys pulchella HPG4
TRIGONALIDAE−Taeniogonalys gundlachi EX468

CHRYSIDIDAE−Loboscelidia sp EX554

CHRYSIDIDAE−Argochrysis armilla EX434
CHRYSIDIDAE−Chrysis sp EX561

PLUMARIIDAE−Plumarius sp EX550
BETHYLIDAE−Goniozus sp EX555

BETHYLIDAE−Pristocerus sp EX552
BETHYLIDAE−Epyris sp EX562

SCLEROGIBBIDAE−Sclerogibbidae sp EX566

EMBOLEMIDAE−Embolemidae sp EX483
DRYINIDAE−Deinodryinus atriventris EX475

RHOPALOSOMATIDAE−Rhopalosoma nearctica EX457
VESPIDAE−Pseudomasaris vespoides EX442

VESPIDAE−Parancistrocerus bacu EX401
VESPIDAE−Pachodynerus alayoi EX400

VESPIDAE−Vespa sp EX578

VESPIDAE−Metapolybia cingulata HPG10
VESPIDAE−Polistes poeyi EX399

VESPIDAE−Mischocyttarus mexicanus EX398

VESPIDAE−Mischocyttarus flavitarsis EX441
VESPIDAE−Mischocyttarus flavitarsis HPG13

SIEROLOMORPHIDAE−Sierolomorpha sp EX471
TIPHIIDAE−Tiphia sp EX571

TIPHIIDAE−Colocistis eremi EX558
TIPHIIDAE−Brachycistis timberlakei EX440

CHYPHOTIDAE−Chyphotes mellipes HPG7
CHYPHOTIDAE-Chyphotes sp ex553

THYNNIDAE−Myzinum sp EX576

THYNNIDAE−Thyninnae sp EX565
THYNNIDAE−Methoca sp EX570

POMPILIDAE−Aporus niger HPG6
POMPILIDAE−Auplopus sp EX549

POMPILIDAE−Pompilidae sp EX407
POMPILIDAE−Pepsis grossa EX437

SAPYGIDAE−Sapyga pumila HPG8
SAPYGIDAE−Sapyga sp EX466

MYRMOSIDAE−Myrmosa sp EX575
MUTILLIDAE−Smicromyrmilla sp EX567
MUTILLIDAE−Rhopalomutilla sp EX564
MUTILLIDAE−Ephuta rufisquamis EX573

MUTILLIDAE−Sphaeropthalma orestes EX436
MUTILLIDAE−Dasymutilla sackenii EX569

MUTILLIDAE−Dasylabris sp EX559
MUTILLIDAE−Odontomutilla sp EX556

MUTILLIDAE−Trogaspidia sp EX574
MUTILLIDAE−Mutilla sp EX563

BRADYNOBAENIDAE−Apterogyna za01 Genome
BRADYNOBAENIDAE−Apterogyna sp EX572

SCOLIIDAE−Proscolia sp EX568

SCOLIIDAE−Scolia verticalis HPG11
SCOLIIDAE−Scoliinae sp EX577

FORMICIDAE−Stigmatomma oregonense EX435
FORMICIDAE−Harpegnathos saltator Genome

FORMICIDAE−Cerapachys biroi Genome
FORMICIDAE−Linepithema humile Genome

FORMICIDAE−Lasius niger Genome
FORMICIDAE−Camponotus floridanus Genome

FORMICIDAE−Pogonomyrmex barbatus Genome

FORMICIDAE−Vollenhovia emeryi Genome
FORMICIDAE−Cardiocondyla obscurior Genome

FORMICIDAE−Monomorium pharaonis Genome
FORMICIDAE−Solenopsis invicta Genome

FORMICIDAE−Wasmannia auropunctata Genome
FORMICIDAE−Acromyrmex echinatior Genome
FORMICIDAE−Atta cephalotes Genome
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Figure S1. Detailed Phylogeny of Hymenoptera (Part One). Same tree as in Figure 1, except that all terminal taxa are shown. See also Figures 1 
and S2 and Data S1.
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FORMICIDAE−Atta cephalotes Genome
AMPULICIDAE−Ampulex compressa BND1382
HETEROGYNAIDAE−Heterogyna nocticola BND1290
CRABRONINAE−Obexylus analis EX443

CRABRONINAE−Pison chilense BND1250
CRABRONINAE−Trypoxylon sp EX403
CRABRONINAE−Tachysphex alayoi EX402
CRABRONINAE−Plenoculus cockerelli BND809

SPHECIDAE−Chlorion aerarius BND837
SPHECIDAE−Sceliphron caementarium EX439
SPHECIDAE−Chalybion californicus HPG12

SPHECIDAE−Sphex jamaicensis EX405
SPHECIDAE−Prionyx thomae EX404

SPHECIDAE−Ammophila cybele EX406
CRABRONINAE−Ectemnius sonorensis BND831

BEMBICINAE−Sphecius hogardii EX447

BEMBICINAE−Microbembex cubana EX445
BEMBICINAE−Bembix americana EX446

PEMPHREDONINAE−Pluto argentifrons EX448
PEMPHREDONINAE−Pulverro boharti BND1663

PHILANTHINAE−Cerceris hatuey EX444

PHILANTHINAE−Clypeadon haigi BND819
PHILANTHINAE−Philanthus gibbosus BND827

MELITTIDAE−Dasypoda visnaga BND977
MELITTIDAE−Capicola richtersveldensis BND941

MELITTIDAE−Meganomia binghami BND1026

MELITTIDAE−Macropis europaea BND980
MELITTIDAE−Melitta arrogans BND943

ANDRENIDAE−Protoxaea gloriosa BND217
ANDRENIDAE−Perdita echinocacti BND1092

ANDRENIDAE−Andrena asteris HPG17

ANDRENIDAE−Andrena nigroaenea BND531
ANDRENIDAE−Andrena sp HPG18

STENOTRITIDAE−Ctenocolletes albomarginatus BND1320
COLLETIDAE−Caupolicana yarrowi BND654

COLLETIDAE−Callomelitta antipodes BND687
COLLETIDAE−Neopasiphae mirabilis BND1312

COLLETIDAE−Colletes dimidiatus BND283
COLLETIDAE−Hylaeus elegans BND1310
COLLETIDAE−Scapter heterodoxus BND904

COLLETIDAE−Xanthesma furcifera BND710
COLLETIDAE−Euryglossa ephippiata BND691

HALICTIDAE−Rophites algirus BND972
HALICTIDAE−Dufourea novaeangliae Genome

HALICTIDAE−Dieunomia nevadensis BND1112

HALICTIDAE−Augochloropsis metallica EX397
HALICTIDAE−Augochlorella aurata EX396

HALICTIDAE−Agapostemon tyleri BND222
HALICTIDAE−Halictus ligatus/sayi EX395

HALICTIDAE−Sphecodes persimilis BND559
HALICTIDAE−Thrinchostoma perineti BND1247

MEGACHILIDAE−Lithurgus pullatus BND1030
MEGACHILIDAE−Pararhophites orobinus BND1424
MEGACHILIDAE−Dioxys pomonae BND1152
MEGACHILIDAE−Trachusa larreae BND1144
MEGACHILIDAE−Heriades leavitti EX394
MEGACHILIDAE−Coelioxys sayi EX392

MEGACHILIDAE−Megachile exilis EX393
MEGACHILIDAE−Megachile rotundata Genome

APIDAE−Ericrocis lata BND1100
APIDAE−Thyreus delumbatus BND988

APIDAE−Habropoda laboriosa Genome
APIDAE−Pachymelus peringueyi BND986

APIDAE−Ctenoplectra rodhaini BND984

APIDAE−Manuelia gayatina BND1255
APIDAE−Xylocopa virginica BND1158
APIDAE−Exoneura bicolor BND682
APIDAE−Ceratina duplex calcarta BND657

APIDAE−Centris rhodopus BND615

APIDAE−Eulaema meriana ML179
APIDAE−Eufriesea mexicana Genome

APIDAE−Apis mellifera Genome

APIDAE−Plebeina hildebrandti BND992
APIDAE−Melipona quadrifasciata Genome

APIDAE−Bombus pensylvanicus HPG16

APIDAE−Bombus terrestris Genome
APIDAE−Bombus impatiens Genome
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Anthophila
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Figure S2. Detailed Phylogeny of Hymenoptera (Part Two). Same tree as in Figure 1, except that all terminal taxa are shown. See also Figures 1 
and S1 and Data S1.



	

SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURE AND DATA LEGENDS 
 
Figure S1. Detailed Phylogeny of Hymenoptera (Part One). Same tree as in Figure 1, except that all 
terminal taxa are shown. See also Figures 1 and S2 and Data S1.  
 
Figure S2. Detailed Phylogeny of Hymenoptera (Part Two). Same tree as in Figure 1, except that all 
terminal taxa are shown. See also Figures 1 and S1 and Data S1. 
 
Data S1. Supplemental Data Tables. Includes additional information related to voucher specimens, 
genome samples, assembly statistics, alignment statistics, partitioning schemes, divergence dating 
calibrations, and divergence dating results. See also Figures 1, S1, and S2 and the Experimental 
Procedures. 
 
SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
 
UCE Sequencing Pipeline 
 
For all newly sampled taxa, we extracted DNA using Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue kits (Qiagen Inc., 
Valencia, CA) and we fragmented up to 500 ng of input DNA to an average fragment distribution of 400-
600 bp using a Qsonica Q800R sonicator (Qsonica LLC, Newton, CT). Following sonication, we 
constructed sequencing libraries using Kapa library preparation kits (Kapa Biosystems Inc., Wilmington, 
MA) and custom sample barcodes [S1]. We assessed success of library preparation following PCR 
amplification by measuring DNA concentration and visualizing libraries on an agarose gel. We purified 
reactions following PCR using 0.8 to 1.0X AMPure substitute [S2]. 
 
For UCE enrichment we pooled 6–10 libraries together at equimolar concentrations and adjusted pool 
concentrations to 147 ng/µl. For each enrichment we used a total of 500 ng of DNA (3.4 µl each pool), and 
we performed enrichments using a custom RNA bait library developed for Hymenoptera [S3] and 
synthesized by MYcroarray (MYcroarray, Ann Arbor, MI). The probe set includes 2,749 probes, targeting 
1,510 UCE loci. We hybridized RNA bait libraries to sequencing libraries at 65ºC for a period of 24 hours, 
and we enriched each pool following a standardized protocol (version 1.5; protocol available from 
http://ultraconserved.org). 
 
We verified enrichment success with qPCR (ViiA 7, Applied Biosystems, Waltham MA) by comparing 
amplification profiles of unenriched to enriched pools using PCR primers designed from several UCE loci. 
After verification, we used qPCR to measure the DNA concentration of each pool, and we combined all 
pools together at equimolar ratios to produce a final pool-of-pools. To remove overly large and small 
fragments, we size-selected the final pools to a range of 300–800 bp using a Blue Pippin size selection 
instrument (Sage Science, Beverly, MA). We mailed size-selected pools to either the UCLA Neuroscience 
Genomics Core or the Cornell University Biotechnology Resource Center 
(http://www.biotech.cornell.edu/brc/genomics-facility), where the samples were quality checked on a 
Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), quantified with qPCR, and sequenced on an Illumina 
HiSeq 2500 (2x150 Rapid Run; Ilumina Inc, San Diego, CA). 
 
Bioinformatics and Matrix Assembly 
 
The sequencing facilities demultiplexed and converted raw data from BCl to FASTQ format using either 
BASESPACE or BCL2FASTQ (available at 
http://support.illumina.com/downloads/bcl2fastq_conversion_software_184.html). Using these files, we 
cleaned and trimmed raw reads using ILLUMIPROCESSOR [S4], which is a wrapper program around 
TRIMMOMATIC [S5,6]. We performed all initial bioinformatics steps, including read cleaning, assembly, 
and alignment, using the software package PHYLUCE v1.5. For sequenced samples, we assembled reads 
de novo using a wrapper script around TRINITY v2013-02-25 [S7]. After assembly, we used PHYLUCE to 
identify individual UCE loci from the bulk of assembled contigs while removing potential paralogs. We 
then used PHYLUCE to combine the UCE contigs from the sequenced taxa with the contigs from the 32 
genome-enabled taxa into a single FASTA file. We aligned all loci individually using a wrapper around 

http://www.biotech.cornell.edu/brc/genomics-facility


	

MAFFT v7.130b [S8], and we trimmed the alignments using a wrapper around GBLOCKS v0.91b [S9,10], 
which we ran with reduced stringency settings (0.5, 0.5, 12, and 7 for b1–b4 settings, respectively). 
 
To extract an equivalent set of UCE loci from 32 genome-enabled taxa (see Data S1 for genome sample 
information), we downloaded Hymenoptera genomes from NCBI and the Hymenoptera Genome Database 
[S11]. The genome of Apterognya za01 was provided by the authors of Johnson et al. [S12]. Using the 
software package PHYLUCE v1.5 [S13,14], we aligned our UCE probe sequences to each genome and 
then sliced out matching sequence along with 400 bp of flanking DNA on either side (i.e., 180 bp target 
plus 800 bp total flanking sequence). We then used the resulting UCE “contigs” for input into the 
downstream bioinformatics and matrix assembly steps. 
 
Phylogenomic Inference 
 
We investigated the tradeoff between taxon occupancy and locus occupancy (=missing data) in order to 
select a set of loci to be used for all remaining analyses. Using PHYLUCE, we filtered the entire set of 
trimmed alignments for different amounts of taxon completeness (% of taxa that must be included in a 
given alignment for it to be retained). This resulted in six locus sets filtered at a taxon threshold of 0, 25, 
50, 75, 90, and 95% taxon completeness. To evaluate these locus sets we generated concatenated matrices 
and inferred maximum likelihood trees in RAxML v8 [S15] (best tree search plus 100 rapid bootstrap 
replicates, GTR+Γ model of sequence evolution). We selected the best locus set by considering matrix 
completeness (more complete is better), topological consistency, and bootstrap support values (higher 
support is better). Using these criteria, we selected the 75% filtered set of alignments as the primary locus 
set for all subsequent analyses. 
 
All maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were performed using the best-tree plus rapid bootstrapping search 
(“-f a” option) in RAxML with 200 bootstrap reps for the kmeans analysis and 100 for all others. We used 
the GTR+Γ model of sequence evolution for all analyses (best tree and bootstrap searches). For the 
partitioned-Bayesian inference (BI) search, we executed two independent runs, each with four coupled 
chains (one cold and three heated chains). We linked branch lengths across partitions, and we ran each 
partitioned search for one million generations. We assessed burn-in, convergence among runs, and run 
performance by examining parameter files with the program TRACER v1.6.0 [S16]. We computed 
consensus trees using the consense utility, which comes as part of EXABAYES. 
 
To perform the ASTRAL species tree analyses we started by generating bootstrapped gene trees of all loci 
using RAxML (200 reps). To reduce error from loci with low information content, a problem that has been 
observed in other studies [S17–19], we employed weighted statistical binning, which bins loci together 
based on shared statistical properties and then weights bins by the number of included loci [S20]. To do 
this, we input all gene trees into the statistical binning pipeline using a support threshold of 75 (recommend 
for data sets with < 1000 loci). This grouped genes into 103 bins, comprising 73 bins of 8 loci and 30 bins 
of 9 loci. After binning we concatenated the genes into supergenes and used RAxML to infer supergene 
trees with bootstrap support (200 reps). We then input the resulting best trees, weighted by gene number, 
and the bootstrap trees, into ASTRAL and conducted a species tree analysis with 100 multi-locus bootstrap 
replicates [S21]. 
 
Topology Tests 
 
We performed Shimodaira-Hasegawa tests (SH-test) using the “-f H” command in RAxML v8. In each 
case we compared a single best tree with a file containing all alternative trees. For both the 187- and 100-
taxon matrices we performed the analyses without partitioning. We created the alternative topologies using 
Mesquite v3.03 [S22]. 
 
Taxon Sampling Experiments 
 
For each taxon sampling experiment, we realigned the data after removing taxa, filtered alignments with 
GBLOCKS, filtered alignments for taxon completeness (using a 75% threshold), and generated a new 



	

concatenated matrix. We then analyzed each matrix in RAxML using a best tree plus rapid bootstrap search 
(100 replicates) with GTR+ Γ as the model of sequence evolution. 
 
Divergence Dating 
 
To calibrate the BEAST v1.8.2 analyses, we selected 37 fossils representing taxa from across Hymenoptera 
and one secondary calibration taken from [S23] for the root node (see Data S1 for detailed calibration 
information). For fossil ages we used midpoint dates taken from date ranges provided on the Fossilworks 
website [S24] (www.fossilworks.org/). Due to computational challenges with BEAST, arising from having 
both a large number of taxa and a large amount of sequence data, we made the analysis feasible by 
inputting a starting tree (all nodes constrained), turning off tree-search operators, and using only a subset of 
the sequence data set rather than the entire concatenated matrix. We performed three separate analyses to 
compare the effects of different sets of loci on the final, dated results: (1) 25 loci that had the highest gene-
tree bootstrap scores, (2) 50 loci that had the highest gene-tree bootstrap scores, and (3) 50 randomly 
selected loci. As the input topology for analyses, we used the best tree generated from the kmeans 
partitioned RAXML search of all loci. For each analysis, we concatenated the loci and analyzed the matrix 
without partitioning. We performed a total of four independent runs per analysis, with each run progressing 
for 200 million generations, sampling every 1,000 generations. We also performed one search with the data 
removed so that the MCMC sampled from the prior distribution only. For the clock and substitution 
models, we selected uncorrelated lognormal and GTR+Γ, respectively. For the tree prior, we used a birth-
death model, and for the ucld.mean prior, we used an exponential distribution with the mean set to 1.0 and 
the initial value set to 0.003 (determined empirically from preliminary runs). We assessed burn-in, 
convergence among runs, and run performance by examining parameter files with the program TRACER 
v1.6.0 [S16]. 
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